
 

 

  

September Events: 

Labor Day Weekend Hours: 

    Friday, Aug. 29th: 9am-6pm 

    Saturday, Aug.30th: 9am-4pm 

    Sunday, Aug. 31st: 10am-3pm 

   Monday, Sept. 1st: 9am-3pm 

September 1st: End Yankee Sale, 
Save $20 on $45 purchase 

September 3-4: Next Expected 
Amish Furniture Delivery (full) 

September 13: Northwoods ATV 
Trail Tours Drawing 

September 27: Fall Harvest 
Festival ~ Take 10% off all food 
items! 

October 8th: Expected Amish 
Furniture Delivery 

Yankee Fragrances of the 
Month (25% off):  

Salted Caramel, Apple Cider, 
Harvest 

Cheese of the Month: 

Harmony Specialty’s Cranberry 
and Orange Abergele 
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Phillips School District Fundraiser 

With my background in teaching and as a  
graduate of Phillips High School, supporting  
education in our community is important. One way we choose 
to support our schools is through the unique Phillips Loggers 
items pictured below. We have magnets, zipper pulls, key 
chains, and pins, all made in Wisconsin. All proceeds from 
the sales of these items go to support the Phillips School 
District PBIS Activity Fund.  
PBIS is a program that supports and promotes positive  
behaviors in students from kindergarten through high  
school. Reward activities and  
prizes are given to those  
students who exhibit positive 
behavior. Homecoming is  
September 26th, so now is  
the perfect time to pick up  
some gear and show your  
support! Go Loggers!  
 

21st Annual Phillips Fall Harvest Festival 

It is difficult to believe, but fall is near. We invite you to join 
the Phillips area in celebrating fall on Saturday, September 
27th. Downtown you will find arts & crafts, food vendors, a 
farmers market, sidewalk sales, and lots of cranberry-
themed items. Two live bands 
will be performing, as well  
as pumpkin decorating for  
the kids. There is also a 5k  
walk/run at Birch Island Resort benefitting domestic abuse 
foundations. Activities downtown run from 9am-3pm.   
At Cabin Creations, will be having a number of fall food 
samples. All food items, including cheese, coffee, soup, dips, 
candy, etc. will be 10% off for the day! It’s a great way to 
try before you buy and stock up on your favorites! We will 
are open from 9am-4pm. Watch for our email updates and 
our Facebook page for more specific details and specials as 
we get closer to the festival.   
 

http://us.microplane.com/


 

 

Recipe Corner 

Apple Pie Pull Apart Bread 

Ingredients: 

1 Apple Pie Cheeseball & Dessert Mix 
10 Rhodes dinner rolls, thawed 
2 apples, peeled and chopped 
6oz cream cheese 
1 egg 
1 cup powered sugar (for icing) 
1 Tbsp milk (for icing) 
 
Directions: 

Pre-heat oven to 350°. Spray a 8x8” glass 
baking dish with non stick spray. Cut rolls in half 
and place cut side down in glass dish. Cover with 
plastic wrap and let rise 30 min. Remove wrap 
and brush rolls with melted butter and sprinkle 
chopped apples over rolls. In a small bowl 
combine cream cheese, egg and Cheeseball Mix 
until smooth. Spread over rolls and sprinkle with 
topping packet. Cover rolls with plastic wrap 
again and let rise until doubled in size.  Remove 
wrap and bake for 30 min. When rolls are 
cooling drizzle icing on top. Serve warm!  

August Market Finds 

The Minneapolis Mart Market that we told 
you about in August was another good show! 
We found some fantastic new things! Our 
favorite is definitely the new birch table top 
items. The collection features ceramic birch 
designed serving bowls,  
serving spoons, snack tray  
and bowl sets, prep bowls,  
napkin holder and bowls with spreaders. It 
also includes paper goods such as plates, 
napkins, coasters, and placemats.  
           We are also fully stocked on scarves      
           for the fall and winter season, with  
           over six dozen scarves to choose. We  
           usually just buy one per design and  
           color, so if you find one that you like,  
           it’s best to pick it up right away as  
           we may not be able to reorder it.  
Other new arrivals include new Beer Bread 
Cake Mixes. Yes, beer  
and cake. Hello Packer 
season! The mixes can  
also be made into  
cupcakes and cookies.  
Very moist and easy to make! We will be 
sampling some at the Fall Harvest Festival on 
September 27th.  
We have found a couple of unique  
books, Weird Wisconsin and The  
Twelve Days of Christmas in  
Wisconsin, both making great gifts.  
                   A few new children’s games are  
                   on the way as well. Buck, Buck,  
                   Moose (a card game like Slap  
                   Jack), The Sneaky Snacky  
                   Squirrell Game (in a board and 
card game form) and Travel Blurts (fun for 
all ages!) 
During market we also restocked cheese 
knives (now available in a red handle), 
Yankee Candle Fall Fragrances, Wind & 
Willow Dip Mixes, Robert Rothschild Dips,  
Pumpernickel Press greeting cards and PopIt 
TopIt Popcorn, to name a few.  We are fully 
stocked and ready for the fall season! 
 

Northwoods ATV Trail Tours  
 
The Northwoods ATV Trail Tour ends September 
12th. If you haven’t yet, stop by our store to pick 
up a map with the participating businesses. There 
are four routes to choose from. Go to the 
participating businesses and get a stamp. The  
                         more routes that you complete,  
                         the more chances you have to  
                         win prizes. Turn the completed  
                         routes into the Park Falls  
                         Chamber of Commerce by  
                         Friday, Sept. 12th. Then go to  
                         Triangle Park in Park Falls on  
                         Sept. 13th at 5pm to see if you  
                         won some of the $3000 worth  
                         of prizes. You must be present  
                         to win. Don’t have an ATV?  
                         That’s ok, you can use a car too! 

A camera was left behind in our store this summer. 
Please call to claim if you think it is yours! 

 
        
       

        
      


